Bringing a steady stream

ROI within one month

of new customers & cash

Instead of waiting months to SEO your way to
the top of Google and YouTube, we’ll get you an
ROI within one month.

to your business

Consistent stream of new customers

We’ll build you
a lead generation machine:


Facebook Ads



Landing pages



Mind-reader copywriting



Email nurturing sequences



Self-scheduling prospects



Lead magnets, and more…

Join the win-win train!

Our lead generation systems pump a steady flow
of new customers into your business. A reliable
increase in revenue allows you to hire staff,
make investments, and build out your business.

a high value ROI for our business.”
— Victor Alhadeff, CEO Boost eLearning

“I can’t thank you enough for such high
quality work. You’ve over delivered,
which is why I’d like to see us continue
working together in the future.”
— Joseph Sherman, Director of Consumer
Engagement, Vimtag Tech. Co., Ltd
www.GreenStreamMarketing.com

M A R K E T I N G
We bring you great customers.
You do great work.
Everyone wins.

Automate your lead nurturing process
What if you had a personal robot educating your
leads 24/7, in a way that gives you credibility and
builds trust for your would-be customers? Our
email automation primes your prospects with
valuable information.

We brought our client’s cost per lead down
from $300 to a screaming $10 per lead.

TRIAL MONTH

“Daniel’s unique blend of strategic
analysis and creativity has made his work

GREEN STREAM

Save your business from DIY pitfalls
We’ve spoken to many businesses that took the
Do-It-Yourself route. Just because you can,
doesn’t mean you should! There’s no smarter
move than hiring an expert to do a better job
than you could do yourself.

Tap the 90% of your market everyone’s
ignoring
Let your competitors fight over the 10% of the
market who are searching for solutions. We’ll give
you access to the other 90% of the pie. More
customers, less competition, bigger profits.

We want you to be happy with our marketing
system before you make any commitments.

FREE STRATEGY SESSION
We’ll go over your business, discuss your
goals, and show you how we do lead
generation for local businesses like yours.

Snag a day & time that’s best for you:
https://calendly.com/green-stream/30min
Daniel@GreenStreamMarketing.com
(516) 972-7992

